
Dallas Asks Fair Deal, . 
11 That'sAll, inBuilding 
Of Two-Cities Airport 

Current Plans Make It Strictly 
Fort -Worth's, Rodgers Declares 

By Felix R. McKnight. 
Never, in the myriad dealings which have clouded the 

now-famed story of the Midway Airport, has the City of 
Dallas asked for anything more than a fair break. 

It doesn't ask for more than Fort Worth. 
It doesn't hold up its decisive patronage advantage to 

ask that it be designated a Dallas airport. 
It asks only that American Airlines, Braniff Airways, the De

partment of Commerce and the Civil Aeronautics Administration 
make t9-e giant plot out near Euless, in Tarrant County, just wha~ , 
the name impltes-a midway airport. 

Contention of the City of Dallas, through its militant Mayor, 
~ 1 J. Woodall Rodgers, is that current plans for the airport leave the 

gate wide open for future development to travel in only one direc
tion, westward to Fort Worth. 

Five months ago, on Sept. 16, 1942, Mayor Rodgers stated the 
case of Dallas in a letter to A. N . .-·-------------
K~n:-P, president 0 ~ The American ha favored the development of an 
Airlmes. It read, m part : _ s _ 

"Furnishing over 80 per cent of airport convemently located be
lthe patronage, it i,s virtually a Dal- tween Dallas and Fort Worth. 
las port, though we do not wish it 3. That the City Council by a 
~o be designated so. or discriminate 9-to-0 vote, passed a resolution and 
m any way ,agamst our good tendered to the Civil Aeronautic ; 
friends in Fort Worth. It is incon- Board its full co-operation an d 
ceivable and shocks the conscience sponsorship with Fort Worth in the 
to think that under the circum- development of this project in a 
stances it may be · completely a manner that would be nondiscrimi-
Fort Worth port. natory to either city. 

"It is so easy to make it a neu- 4. That the commercial airline1 
.tral port_:_a midway port, equally serving Dallas together with th ') 
accessible to both cities, but dis- Civil , Aeronautics Board, locate:! 
criminating against neither. I am and purchased a suitable" tract c: 
confident that the tremendous ma- land approximately midway bc
jority of the good citizens of both · tween Dallas and Fort Worth 0 .1 
citi~s '"'.ould want it this way if State Highway 183-and that th -, 
their voice could be heard. CAA originally had recommende,l 
It's Easy to Be ' Fa.ir. that the administration building b 

"It would be so easy and simple placed on the north side with direc ~ 
to settle the matter in'. a fair and access to Highway 183. The rec
just mam:;1er respecting ' the rights, opimendation was based, said th :? 
interests arid sensibilities of the resolution, upon the best aerc: -
people of both cities, to the end nautic engineering, with the rUl:
that this great section · might join ways aligned so as to fit the pre. 
with pride in the promotion, use gram with , the administratio 1 
and enjoyment of a great airport building being located on Highwa_ 1 

·that would serve us all alike and 183-facing north and on the nort 1 
in keeping :with the best interests side of the field. 
of the companies involved." Plans Arbitrarily Changed. 

Nothing has changed since then 5. That, without the knowledg ' 
-except the u:~e upon the part or consent of the citizenship t .' 
of the Dallas citizenry to. see that Dallas, the plans were cl).anged an J 
such a state_!llent of feelmgs be- the proposed site of the administrr -
comes a. re~l!ty. . . t'!on building moved to the wer. ~ 

The city is aroused. ~1dway Ar:- side of the field-away from Higl-.
por_t was a conv_ersat1onal topic way 183 "so that Dallas will t~ 
throughout Ure c~ty Sunday and placed at a disadvantage if th,e irr

' Monday. The , directors ?f the prov.ements are so constructed, 
chamber of comJ?:!erce unammously when in truth and fact tl).e citizen
pa_ssed. a resolution recen!lY to se: ship of ,Dall1ts furnishes 85 per cent 
this thmg throu~h. It _pomted out. of the passenger and mail traffic 
Dallas Owned First Airport. carried by tl).e airlines." 
_ 1. Tl)S;t , DalJas W!3-8 the first s. That the faciJ,ifiles'.'. of the..''iui~ 

Texas city to 4:s!abhsh, own and port · shoufd not '"be IdcaW, wher, 
operate a mumc1pal airport. 

2. That Dallas, for many years, 



Horse Sense 
Answers 

1. Iron. 
2. Alligator. 
3. Aspen. 
4. St. Vitus. 
5. Rabbit. 
6. The percheron and angus have 

no horns. The others have horns. 
Questions on Page 4. 

Forest Students 
Hear About Texas 

The accomplishments of Texa,ns 
in the past influences Texans of 
today, David S. Switzer, writer pf 
Fact,s and Features for The Dallas 
News, told the students of Forest 
Avenue High School Monday atf a 
program sponsored by ' the Texas 
History Club. 

Expressing gratitude that the 
state educates its children in Texas 
history, Switzer said that in ijis 
travels over the state he alw~ · s 
has one thought: "What happe 'd 
on this ground I am walking , n 
hundreds of years ago?" He tlym 
recalled that many geologists be
lieve the origin of many Afri ·· 
animals was in Texas. 

Lieut. Jessie Anthony of 1;lle 
Women's Army Auxiliary Coi;ps 
presented a $25 War Bond to Mrs. 
Nels Hansen, who'. received it tor 
her son, Kenneth Hansen, winner 
of first place in the recent WAAC 
poster contest and now a sold'ier 
at Sheppard Field. Iona WillefQ;rd 
received $1 in War Stamps for 
honorable mention. 

Rationing 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 
such cases of injustice will have to 
wait until files are completed and 
all th4 documents of register are 
returned to the board. The regis
ters contain a ~omplete list , of 
names and the number of stamp$ 
removed from each. 

In most cases, however, Love ex
pected, it will be shown that chil
dren's stamps for coffee were u~ed 
and that a like number were de
ducted from adult members of j)le 
family, as prescribed by Washing
ton. Registrars were thoroughly 
trained and many of the compla{n& 
are without foundation, he said. 

The board expects to move ·1 to 
1 the new Horticulture Building 
qua)ters at Fair Park over t he 
wf#K end and to be ready follll.il1.usi· 

s there by Monday. 

Airp~rt 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 

Dallas should not be discriminated 
against by making the use of the 
field more difficult to the greater 
number of users. 

Finally, the chamber recommend
ed the appointment of a committee 
to take such steps as necessary in 
Washington and with the interested 
airlines to eliminate threatened dis
crimination. 
Dalla~ Unites in Demand. 

The committee, announced by 
Mayor Rodgers Saturday, will start 
functioning immediately. Two or 
three sessions will be held before it 
takes the case of Dallas to Wash
ington to be presented to the CAA 

and the Department of Commerce. 
Definite reactions were reported 

to Mayor Rodgers Monday, indicat
ing a general upsurge of interest on 
the part of a Dallas citizenry that, 
until now, has been sleeping. 

"Now we are united," said Mayor 
Rodgers. "The present Midway Air
port setup definitely discriminates 
against the people of Dallas with
out reason or justification. 

"Frankly, it attempts to make a 
Fort Worth airport out of it rather 
than a neutral airport. 

"I repeat, Dallas wants nothing 
more than an equal break-and we 
will fight for it." 

+ 
The money you gi,ye to the Red Cross 

does for you 

what you would like to do personally • • • 

it helps American boys e,yerywhere. 

NHMAN·MAR[~S 

'l ., ,. I 

LISLES to the fore 

Ou.r sheer; soft lisle stockings are · 

surging forward to greater popul~rity by 
the day. Two new, fine quality ·, 

arrivals in smart neutral colors: 

Left, needlepoint mesh, 1.65. 
Ei;iglish lisle with openwork clocks, 1.95. 

Hosiery Shop, First Floor 

'public necessity and convenience I 1,------------------------------
wm not be subserved. · 

7. That the chamber of co~
merce is solidly behind the Cicy-
Council; that it demand,s that le 
administration building. be erec·t .. 
on the north side; that the prepo -
derance of patronage from Dal s 
makes it obvious that public ne'c -
sity and convenience require t t, 
!o say the least, the citizenshlp~f f 



Midway Airport 
Some of our Dallas civic leaders have suggested 

that the controversy over the location of the ad
ministration building and gateway to the Midway 
airport is not worth carrying on. They ask: What 
does it matter if Dallas people have to drive a 
mile farther? They do not begin to get the im• 
plications of the change in the plans for the air
field. The shifting of the gateway from the north 
side, where it was equally convenient to both 
cities, is only the beginning of what Mayor 
Woodall Rodgers has rightly characterized as a 
"progressive steal" of the airport in the interest 
of Fort Worth. The "Midway Airport" is being 
built in Tarrant County where Tarrant County 
interests have control of all development sur
rounding it, and plans are being made to build it 
toward Fort Worth with the great development 
of freight air commerce in the future. 

This is not a situation to be laughed off as be
ing too childish to squabble over, as some Dallas 
civic leaders have contended. It is an issue full 
of long-time meaning to the future of Dallas as an 
aviation center. These people ought to ask them
selves why, if it is a meaningless issue, certain 
interests have gone to infinite pains to have the 
site of the entrance to the field .shifted. 

It is an issue that oµght to be settled by a 
putting of all cards on the table. Why was the 
site of the gateway shi'fted without the Dallas 
City Council being informed? Indeed, why were 
negotiations suddenly called off without consult
ing the Dallas City Council, and the constructi<;m 
under the sponsorship of Arlington announced? 
The record will show that the Dallas City Coun
cil had done everything that it could do to work 
in harmony with Fort Worth and the air com
panies in establishing the airport, and without 
asking one iota of advantage fo~ Dallas, although 
this city furnishes much more than half of the 

· twin .city air line patronage. · • 
From an engineering standpoint, the north

side entrance is equally if not more feasib.le than 
the west-side gateway. There is no logical art!: • _ 
ment whatever for the change. The CAA has -~~ 
nounced without reservation tha,t the north-side 
entrance is acceptable to it-that the selection 
of the site is a matter for the air line c0mpanies. 
On good authority it is said that_ Braniff is agree
able to the north-side entrance. American Airlines 
has said, in substance at least, that CAA is respon
sible for the change. If CAA -will reiterate-,its ac-

1, ceptance of the north-side site, will American Air
lines agree to the obviously just course? An in
vestigation is to be held. Let it be a complete 
and impartial investigation that gets to the bottom 
of things. · 



Dallas-Fort Worth Co·mmunity Cow • • • -By Knott 
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